Progesterone decreases mating and estradiol uptake in preoptic areas of male monkeys.
Synthetic progestins such as medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) are used widely in the treatment of male sex offenders. In male cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) treated with testosterone (T), both MPA and progesterone (P) had comparable inhibitory effects on male sexual motivation and behavior. To determine if P, like MPA, decreases endogenous T levels, plasma T and P levels were analyzed in weekly blood samples (N=186) from eight intact males, each paired with a sexually receptive female before, during, and after treatment with subcutaneous Silastic P implants (336 behavior tests). P treatment decreased sexual activity but not plasma T levels. To ascertain if P, like MPA, acts by decreasing the nuclear uptake of T by brain, four P-treated and four control males were euthanized 60 min after intravenous injection of 3 mCi of [3H]T. The nuclear uptake of unchanged [3H]T and its metabolites [3H]E(2) and [3H]DHT was measured in samples of brain, pituitary gland, genital tract, and liver. P, unlike MPA, did not affect the nuclear uptake of [3H]androgens by brain, but reduced by 80% the nuclear accumulation of [3H]E(2) in tissue samples containing preoptic area and the anterior part of the bed nucleus of stria terminalis, although not in samples from hypothalamus or amygdala.